PRAYERS FOR JUNE AND JULY
“Love is patient; love is kind…..love never ends….faith; hope and love abide, these three;
and the greatest of these is love!” (Corinthians 13 v4…8…13)
Our God is an awesome God, who reigns from heaven above, with wisdom, power and
love, our God is an awesome God. (StF 62)
Prayers of thanksgiving
* For the glorious sunshine and continuing new growth.
* For the Alpha course, helping and guiding all who attend.
* For times of fellowship and fun, building friendships and families.
* For holidays, allowing time for rest, relaxation and renewal.
* For all who help with “The Hub” and “Food Bank”
* That Phil & Chris Downs have at last moved into their new home.
****************************************************************************************************************************************

We pray for Tony as he moves to Burnley to start his new ministry; and for Alex as she
joins us, with her husband Kevin, from Beckenham.
Prayers of concern
* For the continuing war between Ukraine and Russia, and all affected.
* For all who are affected by travel problems, with flight cancellations and tube strikes.
* For the continuing rise in the cost of living.
* For the family and friends of Jean who died suddenly. She attended MHA coffee.
Prayers for all those known to us, including…
Richard’s daughter Sarah; Jean Wright; Perry; Rory; Sam; Comfort; Jennifer; Dorothy;
Bob; Marian; Alan & Pauline; Rosalind; Barbara; Chris & Bob; Mitchell & Family; Vic,
Anne & Chris; David R.; Rebecca; Elizabeth; Lynda; Zena; Glynnis Scott; Vi; Heather &
John; Marion;
O Christ Jesus, when all is darkness and we feel our weakness and helplessness, give us
the sense of Your presence, Your love and Your strength. Help us to have perfect trust in
Your protective love and strengthening power, so that nothing may frighten or worry us,
for, living close to You, we shall see Your hand, Your purpose, Your will through all things.
(St Ignatius of Loyola)

